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Corrinne Perrotti / BM Music Industry ‘20 

















We acknowledge with respect the Onondaga Nation,  
firekeepers of the Haudenosaunee, the indigenous people  




In order to allow performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-
going experience, please turn off all electronic devices and refrain from making 
extraneous noise, taking flash photographs, or moving about the auditorium during the 

















Collaborative Student Recital 


























Contours Sean O’Loughlin 
  BM Music Education & BM Music Composition '95 / (b. 1972) 
 
The SU Trumpet Ensemble 
John Raschella, director 
Liam Hines / BM Music Education ’20, Performance Honors 
Christian Jaquay / BM Music Education ‘21, Performance Honors 
Kyle Jones / BM Music Education ‘21, Performance Honors 
Cooper Klares / BM Music Education ‘20 
James Kyle / BM Music Education ‘23 
Sarah Caporin / BM Music Education ‘21, Performance Honors 
Anthony Romagnuolo / BM Music Education ‘22 
Zachary Sova / BM Music Education ‘22 
Adam Wolff / BM Sound Recording Technology ‘22 
 
 
Sonata No.6 in G Major, BWV 530        J.S. Bach 
 III. Allegro  (1685-1750)  
Augustine Sobeng, organ / MM Performance ‘21 
 
 
Sonata, Op.128                                       Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco 
 III. Lullaby (Calmo e semplice)      (1895-1968) 
Jonathan Harrity, clarinet / MM Performance ‘21 
Sabine Krantz, piano / MM Voice Pedagogy ‘21 
 
 
String Quartet No. 2       Andrei Skorobogatykh 
         MM Music Composition ‘20 / (b. 1992) 
Yana Onufriychuk, violin / BM performance ‘20 
Esme Peters, violin / BM performance ‘23 
Garrett Mitchell, viola / BM Performance ‘19 
Lydia Parkington, cello / MM Performance ‘15 
 
 
La plus que lente        Claude Debussy 
 (1862-1918) 






Hold Fast to Dreams Florence B. Price 
 Text by Langston Hughes (1887-1953) 
Jessica Montgomery, voice / MM Performance & MM Voice Pedagogy ‘21 
Hannah Comia, piano / MM Performance ‘21 
 
 
Violin Sonata No 1 in G Major, Op.78     Johannes Brahms 
 I. Vivace ma non troppo                     (1833-1897) 
Jordan Bartel, violin / BM Music Industry ’20, Performance Honors 
Hannah Comia, piano / MM Performance ‘21 
 
 
Three Irish Folksongs  John Corigliano 
 I. The Salley Garden  (b. 1938) 
 II. The Foggy Dew 
Katerina Skafidas, voice / BM Performance ‘20 
Elaina Palada, flute / BM Music Education ’20, Performance Honors 
 
 
In the Still of the Night    Cole Porter 
        (1891-1964) 
Jack Kreuzer, vocals / BM Music Industry ‘22 
Sam Ronan, piano / BM Sound Recording Technology ‘23 
Peter Groppe, guitar / BM Music Industry ‘22 
Mitchell Taylor, bass / BM Sound Recording Technology ‘22 
Basile Touratier, drum set / Strasbourg exchange student 
 
 
I Don’t Drive Julia Goodwin (b. 1998) 
 Jordan Reynoso (b. 1998) 
 
Julia Goodwin, vocals / BM Music Industry ‘20 
 Jordan Reynoso, vocals & guitar/ BM Music Industry ‘20 
 
